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Divorce In America
Society protects Itself fromepidem

Icsof smallpox and cholera It should
adoijt some safeguard against mar
riageB that shall burden It with gen

eratlon after generation of physical
weaklings moral degenerates and
criminals Experts tell us that one
half of the insane now confined6 in
asylums have hereditary tendencies to
Insanity We cannot tolerate the
Spartan law of exposing weakly chil-

dren
¬

but says Judge E R Stevens in
the Outlook we ought to protect our-

selves
¬

by preventing Improper mar¬

riages and by putting an end to such
Improper marriages as become a
menace to society The success of the
Jews as a race Is largely de to their
regulatlonof marriage Some of the
higher class in Brazil by self Imposed
rule require the proposed spouse to
present the certificateof a physician
that he is not afflicted with certain
diseases Rocently a womens congress
at Paris voted to require such certifi-

cates as a protection to their daugh-

ters In America we need rooro of
the English idea that marriage Js a
life settlement In whlchtpafents andj
guardians should play a - larger part
If this Idea prevailed we should have
fewer homes In which such scenes are
enacted as those that have been re-

hearsed
¬

under oath upon the witness
stand

Healthulnes of Fruit
If people ate moro friilt they would

need less rdcdIno and havo bettor
health Thero is an old saying that
fruit is golden in tho morning and
leaden at night As a matter of fact
it rray be gold at both times but then
It should bo eaten on an empty stom-

ach
¬

and not as a dessert when the
appetite is satisfied and digestion is
already sufficiently taxed Fruit taken
In the morning before the fast of the
night has been broken is veryrefresh-
ing

¬

and It serves as a stimulus to the
digestive organs says Now York
Weekly A ripe apple or an orango
may be taken at this time with good
effect Fruit to be really valuable as
an article of diet should be ripe sound
and In every way of good quality and
If possible it should bo eaten raw
Instead of eating a plate of ham or
eggs and bacon for breakfast most
peopio would do far better if they took
some grapes pears or apples fresh
fruit as long as It Is to bo had and
after that they can fall back on
stewed prunes figs etc It only fruit
of some sort formed an important
Item in their breakfast women would
generally feel brighter and stronger
and would have far better complexions
than is tho rule at present

The Old Testament Idea
The Old Testament idea was much

more what may be called the common
sense idea that strength is strength
that cunning is cunning that worldly
success is worldly success and that
Jehovah uses these things for his own
ultimate purpose just as he used na-

tural
¬

forces or physical elements
says G K Chesterton In Putnams
He ubcs the strength of a hero as he
uses that of a mammoth without any
particular respect for the mammoth I
cannot comprehend how it is that so
many slmplo mlnded skeptics have
read such stories bb the fraud of Jacob
and supposed that the man who wrote
It whoever he was did not know
that Jacob was a sneak just as well as
we do The primeval human sense of
honor does not change so much as
that But these simple minded skep-

tics
¬

are like the majority of modern
skeptics Christians

A German girl who crossed the
ocean to marry a man with whom she
was acquainted only through corre-
spondence

¬

was repudiated by him
when sho arrived in New York the
other day- because she did not look
like tho photograph she had sent him
What calamities would result If every-
body

¬

was expected to live up to the
pictures of himself that the photog-
rapher

¬

has retouched until they really
lookattractlve

Now that tho United States Is send-
ing great quantities of cornmeal to
Europe a Paris paper warns Its read
ers that danger may attend Its use
It l now acknowledged It says
that pellagra a disease often mortal

ragos particularly and perhaps solely
In countries where the peoplo use
maize for food A good deal
is used in Indiana remarks
diacapolls Star but who over
pellagral
-
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Olher Day fesTll f6KBaSSSffi1P SiSlffiMISEig
Where now is Billy Rice He was

a Joy to me and so were tho other
stars of tho- -

nlgger-show--Bil- ly Bfrch
David Wambold JBaokus and ado
Hghtful dozen of their brethren who
made life k pleasure to W 40 years
ago and Birch Wambold and
Backus are gone years ago and with
them departed to return no more tot
eyeryjr suppose the reallgger showj

the genuine nigger show thoex
travagant nlgger Jiie showj
which to me had no peer and whose
peer has not yet arrived In my ex-

perience
¬

Wo have tho grand opera
and I have witnessed and greatly en¬

joyed the first act of everything1
wtilch Wagnej created- - but the effect
on me has always so powerful
that one act wa quite sufficient
whenever I have witnessed two acta
Ihave gone away physically exhaust
ed and whenever J have vontured an

next thing tosulcide Biitifl could
have the nigger show back again In
its pristine purity and perfection I
should havo liut little further use for
opera It scums to mo that to the
elevated mlndnd thp Bensltlvff spirit I

tne nana ana me niggur snow
are a standard and a summit to whose
rarefied altitude the other forms of
musical
MrkfTwl
Yiowi
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later

Bhow

been

organ

art may not hope to reach- -
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INSURANCE INVESTMENT

How One Companys Assets Are DIs- -

trlbuted Irvthe South and --West

In connection with its withdrawal
from Texas airing iwltff man1 other
companies rather than to submit to
tbp new law which requires that 75
of the reserves on Texas policies ishali
be Invested In securities ofthat itato
which securities shall be deposited In
tho state and subjected to heavjf axa- -

tlon inaddlUonto the largo tax now
Imposed on life Insurance premiums
tbq Equitable Life AssurancoSocloty
nas maao puouc tno aistrtDuuoaoi its
assets at tho end of the second year
of tho new management Tho Equit-
able

¬

now has 10958000 invested in
Texas which Is twice as much as the
now law requires but tho manage- -

ment decided that to submit to the
additional taxation would be an Injus-

tice
¬

to its policyholders in other
states which Impose no such penalty
on the thrift of their citizens

The Equltables report shows that
more than 37 of Its total reserves
are now invested In the southern and
western states while only 35 of its
total Insurance is carried in these
states Its Investments are distributed
as follows Ala 3099000 Ariz

974000 Ark 4038000 Cal 5

142000 Col J5222000 Fla 4924- -
000 Ga 4048000 Idaho 5197000
III 12617000 Ind Ter 443000
Ind 6836000 Jowa 3690000 Kan-
sas

¬

11037000 Ky 2631000 La
3054000 Md 2207000 Mich 6

009000 Minn 2065000 Miss 767
000 Mo 8197000 Mont 1890000
Neb 7526000 Nov 640000 New
Mex- - 1376000 N C 1649000 N
D 677000 Ohio 11634000 Okla

1006000 Ore 1158000 S C
975000 S D 1305000 Tenn 1

909000 TItah 2134000 Va 6592
000 Wash 1E02060 W Va 5523
000 Wis 2342000 Wyo 3367000

Targets for Annjera
Not long ago several wood disks

one foot in diameter painted white
and each provided with a lino and a
lead weight were placed in the -- pool
In Central park this city- - by
the Anglers club for targets for fly
and bait casting As a granitoid walk
adjoins the eastern end of tho pool
and the targets furthest from the
casting platform are near this walk
thousands of park visitors worry the
lives out of the policemen and park
employes with questions relative to
the purpose- - otthe white disks They
have been asked it the strange things
are early Illypads and1 everything un-

der
¬

the sun an Idle lounger can im-
agine

¬

One of the patrolmen told me
tho other day that hlsnaturafiy sweet
tomper had been ruined since the ap-

pearance
¬

of them things But the
most curious questions of all waa
fired at me one day as I watched the
anglers practicing g

Are those tin cans used in fish
breeding asked the visitor

What cans I queried hot grasp- -

ing his meaning
Why ihoso tin cans in the lake
Oh No those are targets For¬

est and Stream

Encroachlnn
Magazine Editor Beems tbmo 6ur

verse contributors are getting mighty
hnHniilni - T n

Assistant They are t
MaEazine Editor Yes heres one

who insists on having his poem run
next to pure advertising matter
Puck
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The passing bf ittsiWilliameMo- -

Klnley appreclabjf depleted the Hot of
survlvlnc White Ktouseladles to the
point that Ihoy TiiavebecomoalmpstJ
U3 1UW HO 1V1UB CVVIlUCUUI RUUWV

this latter theroBonlrno hlle
MrsJviciunjeypysreasonOi wo con--

47 - A - I

unuing liiuesa -- wuicn Jiuu wr muuj
years Dosei nercoum iBcarceijr uo
looked Tution as- - ah active rflgure ltf
social life at the executive iriansloj- -
her influenco ottfthotAmerican natlop
throuchtlio thrfronBmlifBymnathetic
relations sleKenJoyed with Jhori mB

There have d ithe course ofjour
comparatlvdi very brref h storynbeen
rgay White Houses5 and quler White
Houses Toth6 latter class belong
ttte administrations of William Mc- -
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Maftlja vyashlngtn

Klnley and TheodpreRooseveltand of
some earlier- - executives Of the for- -

mer- - Dollv Madison is generally
looked upon aa tne most notable ox--

l 111 - it J i rt i -uiuyiu wiiu iuu yuiiuu ui uiui
Cleveland 8 occupancy Of the thrqne
as a cIobo second by reason- of the
great public Interest which attended
nis marriage wuir miss trances roi
com

N The Roosevelt Regime
Certainly of recent years- - the

Cleveland regime must stand out as
the most socially important in any
consideration of the activities of the
ladles of the White Houbc Mrs Mc
Klnley practically an invalid had not
the strength necessaryto the prosecu-
tion

¬

of a vigorous social campaign
Mrs Roosevelt has not tho inclination
She has been ever a retiring woman
content with her family and her homo
life erring nothing at all for the pomp
and circumstance that go with high
OfiiCO

Whatever gaiety of the sort Wash ¬

ington expecjts from tho executive
family has beenrln tho main duo to
Mrs Nicholas Lbngworth formerly
Alice Roosevelt That young woman
enjoyed a national popularity which
few ladles of the White House havo
ever exceeded-

An Everyday Heroine
Lucretla Rudolph Garfield was es

sentially a homebody Sho had been
a school teacher in Ohio before she
and James A- - Garfield were married
Sho took no higbfalutin notions to
Washington when she went there as
the first lady in the land- Sho was a
farmers daughter and her ways were1
plain The HonA MuPrattof Bayou
XV telling otelvesandidvesof ho
Garflelda some years ago said

Mrs Garfield sought and taugn1
scholars in pdlhtlhgna arawlnSfl
my thenyjBrr- - InslghiflwintjYlllag
She- - dldnoletiYerylarg3MC IasseiTami
uvea in my house the guest and
friend of my thenwlfa fThSfuturo
Dresldent was freduentlv entertained
atmy7table heaoung Btrongl grejat

years roin colIegeJhopful fuHof life
and push shoEraccfulBweet aml l

able retiring with a disposition aa
lovely as a gtatflt 8kyjDothQopr

VYui JHJVf UJO VVlll2KOUB5
Bhe hort
iarm uomu a- muur wiucir snows tne
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lfeEiMrtSmfehValthyrthgughV without labor and
thought
Perhaps
ahlelb

r makes the laborer happy
thls is ttiewajr IBavSSJbeen

1aq one tmoroIngwhen iiwajnaaklng
hrjifti 1 aaiatomyVelfAJHereVIatii
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compelled py neqeBBuy
SB make our tieimmvmehmJ
lli Kltl KWiKAitiftiV AaJimmh f IAm I

UUL UllDIUrUtAliWAUbKuiiUUuvii
ana jbbkqj iKBOiWjirying weo wo

lhbvwfioleobllfaworlghtef4Thd
fverV8un6WnetaeBmedjflCwiriKv4Hn

JaSRJffifesgSisC3Ht
loaves ana now i ubiiuvb muiuitj io

before and this initbdidiaslSlVation
eoems just now to have become wholly
mlner that J need not be the Btfrjnk--In-g

slavV of toll hut Itajregal mlB

trcssr maklngTatever idcwldKei

laugh at me for having lived so long
without iny crownbuti m too glad
tpaveJf ouridntaTrtobe entirely
discontented even by your nferrl- -imsisrm f
1faryjpcfliaAmauuwsvii

mary iuuu ijincoin who oi -- ins
other American president to fmtt
uuuiu uy UHbusBinuiiuD iieia -- irum
arlyi yputh4theabiUoBri earry

a inaiiwfi6Bnou5fd fiildiMb hStlori
She picked out as her choice Abra-
ham

¬

Llncblnr and thla rat awitimo
whoriiheB6lDctl6ndedHohavet
little of recommendation In HtajSho
refused tho offor of marrlagevof
fStephen A Douglas and weddedytke
man aho was Burewas tbgo tp Wash
ngtona8 the chleftotVAmerica Sho

realized hen ambitton andwentitth
capital holding herrfir8trfeceptipn

Dolly Madlon r

March 9 1861 This Is how an old
tlmer recalls that occasion

Mrsl LlncolnBtoJd1fe2tiacea
from her iiusband ujIatar bVtef
slstors Mrs Edffaraa ZiuljMn Ba- -

ker togeUier with two of her nieces
and was attired in arich nlhkimblre i

antique pearl ornamenta iahd
iri her hair andhaHds jShesa
pleasant lodklngueIegafltfyapearin
lady of pdrhapa 40 Boiriewhati inclined
to stoutness liut wtthalfine looking I

and self posseBsed tfyX
lt was the prpudestdaysofiMri

Lincolns life Lauras O Hollowayin
speaking of thelnfluence of MrsVLtn--

coin of officlat America lBInclined 16
the belief thatmuchof xUnpjitunjte
effect was due to Mr8Linc6nsfiack
of tact --r tSLt

pjucKy Douy Madison tp
-- 4 - --t - - r W -

Houstf experience of Dbrbthv Favne
T Vt - -i - JayiaiByjvWue oiMHio preswenvtupi

tat- - namii - Her t falnllv Yamft rfrom
Vlrglniir and she hefpolf-degi-lteU-

Yi1ctQther1N0rthXrplIiWWr1iK
ways took pride In referrlngvto her- -

minion Wliehheriatnliremcived- -

eetMlsJrew
upin maii sevoreoriBe ano tobtjliJyjWiraHPBtfMdtiRhUfe
delphlat Iawyerrand was a widow fat

su8 aMnt2rrkAi- - Mhnunu innijf uien iJonKresBman MaaiHon took
hearU intellects hqpe and glad apajt Jl15avayeaf tieffdSUl
toBayl6Ye M MiT PMoMil- - M Mtjr- - - f v- - V- t- rr - J- --- - - - - vv - r -

Mrg yarneiaDeiro ner eJvtdn- r Hirfl yaaiBon Bv aispqempp wasot
waBTveryoften compleatod6jWuehi tJie iiuHiilelj SheRBYanfnYal
oiccrown nouaeworje ienvears niv uauio--an- wuenr uer nuaoanQwaa

ir S2XizZ2isi-iXi-jtf--- n iiiriihimcop
wrote husbantromftheil

U6wer

IngfoW Ithatvearrrdayof Tmfe Hst
ibryHVaBtiihKfonwai llftlelMflrthaa

lines ofJ her Character1 andwhlphiln- - awIIderaeskateatiiboats wi eHust
part Is afoildwBf comlhg inrailroadBBraWown

f ithWolkWidy itoheSaf UrfdiriSOT

yesterday SorMng 1i6oInGi4 WfjSo39l
W4nderty
fcjtfefflalriHhepresto i tSm
succVfalngdayjAlutfl

yAMiSsmmmrJSm

ifi -- 1 ffiwready tBKBfmomeiV8Brnlgtden4 a

thatHheiiylnitatrtrigeraifi f v vl
7had ben4rejtdanithatatglitj 3f
happen rtiey would Teachthe clty X
wuuluwuuuufujyucDuuf t rf- Ktmiia

TBB TirV - - - i -

prsfeaeJliBi
Jrdfi

lay 1 navq1
naoera Into

V fcaPtillvOneTcarriage our
prlvatdrproperty mUBtbe saerlflced
aaflt lmpOsslblej fo Becurwagona
for Its trarispdrtatlon H am deter--

ntncil nA n trn mvait iffltlf I 60rtii61fotfr
r

I IV T iTWi Ili tmatllllV jtJ
JZZfflSZZZnririv nriciiuwttwii ki w-r- -

t -- -Jjr voifiVJT JT- - ZJVS 7Jii
ancesjareTMl gxine even Jcpiuwiui
bw humreamen wno were siauoneu --

ftsft1iriiafdrn this Incloaure French
John a faithful domestic with his

sKSKa

usual activity andiresoliKton xifferB SiSJTtoBplkonhrcauonkatogatorahd
laKiACUilhSioflfiowdferiwhlch would das

LbloWtUPfthoiBrHlah should they enter
OiBlMulflVt T6the last-- nroposIUon J

-

ppsitiKelyJ5bjeethbUtbeln
noweverr loinmaKe pimBuerMuiui fj iKCfitswhyalliJadvantagesin AarinayfnotiSiar ISSJl
betakenAWJjwtv4fi fi sfwt-3r- -

a M tl lii V- - IU4 1VI M1

Rachel- - wlfesbf Presidents Andrew M4
FjaoksonriEarlftt nlfeJBhhadcon Ji
ractedainarrlagefwhlfch had risultf1 TjM
Kkiaffixis rthoukfit- - ic - AtjM
7 - T f -- rvw JSvii i iwk
WiaHumoBranijH5iUBciiu- -

urcl2 St0 Sifr tz -

report xnai mm lURrriutso tuun r iabefore divorce hadpbsitlvelyBepar- - --

Bted the wqmail HrbrnertfrBlittB
bahdrRobards Bo worked unoSMra
Jacksdff aa to aggravateattfeaAhffeV
tion which hadv giyeaher much
trauDie nj xi z

The fact- - thatj a second ceremony
positively unlteUJacksott Bnd the
daughter of ColJflhnDOnelson 1m

Jgnoreain inepssip iawenaanipon
the lives of thepartlefl and in the
jcampaign fprhplpesldency mage bjr
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Jackson his enemies made much JnfflSa

j6lnlng herBanXahoteldlBCUMlnRAer
wltbfreoddnijand ynaUdttluitVre- - jffc MJ

uUedT inhercompleto rpstratldajr fc i

duwnja i ifm
rWhlteiHouse have each itheirv places mmfmfeScS mmh
thaPitforsohwhoBJJwJfaUJe
rprftldeinXrJobAsonrjto
TininSf nrrlfcTjiiiii thn hnlovrf KWa
nlecerof trVsldehiiBttchanhftAblgaliy - WiFlllmoreMrBamep3PplkMUHtt

fatUTOha8tbee8SMrcelyij44fliea


